
#Bootique Itineraries
RELAX AND UNWIND

DAY ONE 

Arrive and check in, w elcome to total relaxation! Jump on the 555 bus outside the 

hotel entrance or take the short drive past Rydal w ater to the honeypot town 

of Grasmere. Famous for the gingerbread, you’ll find this village full of charm and 

character. Pop into the Gingerbread shop and pick up a piece or tw o for your ‘w alk 

snack’ later, you’ll be taken back in time w ith this treat.  

Wander around the w inding streets exploring the boutique shops, from chocolate shops, 

art galleries and a customised tote bag shop to a garden centre; there’s something for 

everyone to enjoy. Grab a hot drink and cake from Baldry’s or Emma’s Dell and before 

heading back to Waterhead for a short w alk.  

P ick up the Jenkin Crag walk from reception, perfect for autumn and w inter w alks, 

this route is at low level but offers a stunning view down the lake and takes no more 

than 2 hours, this can be shortened further by taking a bus for the last mile. We 

highly recommend exploring the beautiful scenery the Lake District is famous for.  

On your return, grab an artisan coffee in the Waterhead bar before freshening up for 

dinner. Dine w ith us tonight, our on-site restaurant boasts all your favourites from 

steaks to chicken so get ready to bask in delicious dishes; pair w ith a w ell-deserved 

glass of prosecco or pint. For a real treat, try one of our tantalising puddings and 

liquor coffees.

WATERHEAD  |  Lake Road,  |  Ambleside  |  Cumbria LA22 0ER

Highlights:  SPA DAY, EXPLORING GRASMERE AND AMBLESIDE, EASY WALK 
(NO CAR NEEDED) 



#Bootique Itineraries
RELAX AND UNWIND
DAY TWO
Start your day w ith a hearty breakfast at Waterhead overlooking the tranquil lake.
Either take a short w alk (30 minutes), jump on a bus or drive round the lake shore to 
Low Wood Bay. A s a guest of Waterhead you have free access to the health club, 
unw ind in the outdoor infinity pool, hot tubs, saunas and the steam room. For ultimate 
relaxation, The Spa at Low Wood Bay offers revitalising spa treatments and spa days, 
feel the tension melt away. 
Distinct and flavourful, the lunch menu at Blue Smoke on the Bay is filled w ith 
enticing w ood-fired dishes. Sit back and admire the view over Lake Windermere from 
the light and elegant conservatory. 
Head back to Waterhead and enjoy a coffee or cocktail in the bar before getting 
ready for the night. A short w alk into the centre of Ambleside offers a w orld of 
flavour, w e recommend Doi Intanon Thai or Luigi’s Italian for a relaxed atmosphere. 
The village of Ambleside is filled w ith bustling independent eateries, if you’re looking for 
something in particular our reception team w ill be happy to advise. 
Not ready for bed? Check out Zefferillis or Fellinis Cinema for a late night screening 
of the latest hit films or live streams from famous opera, ballet or art-house film 
events around the w orld. 

DAY THREE
A ppreciate a lie in and leisurely check out by 11am. Walk into Ambleside and discover 
the diversity, from local art to local spirits, Ambleside is filled w ith independent shops. 
We recommend visiting Kindred Spirits, Old Bank House Chocolate Shop and Bath 
House for gifts. When you’re ready, w alk back to Waterhead for a scrumptious lunch 
in the bar before setting off home. 
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